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Favorite Material* Are Lovely as 
Well at Expensive — Cape Ar-

rangtments Prominent in 
Scheme of Evening Wraps. 

SVocks ar.* lively this season but 
liter a cartifu! >t,u«l.v of llu* season's 
BOtles one feels iq^yned to say i'liut 

" ,Jbe coat is the distinctive urtitle in 
'111*' season's Wardrobe—-coats are so 
fcandsome, so varied,, so altogether to 
fee desired, and also in the*e ino»t dt*-
mirable forius su expeuMW. t>uy-> a 
leading fashion writer. 

One cati buy a cheap mat. but un
let* pr.eketuook limitations positively 
enforce rigid eeonoaiy, one is not •liUv 
ly to buy a cheap cou-t. Tfin|il:iti'm 
to extravagance lurks jm e\er> hand. 
I t hi easy to be wise when folly does 
mot wear alluring guise; hut if » «»«>• 

,Wt-gets intb a €-nat slioji ilil- si.'a>"-M 
Drtth more immey in her pinker tlmii 
• b e intends to spend, the ei,»iiu-e» ar*? 
that she .wllT tinw-t it all. 
. Cloths. \eHets. -furs, all of ilie ma
terials for the blub rliiss <n:iis are 
ttorh lovely ami <'ost!y. In addition. 
the modish coat I* one of MII-II ample 
fullDe^s that it call- for nun-li of that 
•time costly nnirvi-inl. There I- ii«> 
e loping high {irh><; with that com-
irteation of ex{ieu-i\e material ami 
jplraty of It. 

Variety in Cost of Fur Coats. 
The smart fur coa,t varies in price 

* w i t h the bind anil quality of the fur, 
tMli «-Yeji Uud-oii seal mill caracul 
snotmt up if fi-ee!> u-ei'l atnl trimim-cl 
iwlth other fur. The-e an- two stand-
• n i fors for tiie coat of inure mod
erate price, and. while the -cnl. which 
a s a -matter of fii'-t Is tlyei'l muskrat, 
Is the softer ami more becoming, 
caracul stands v\«tr and weather 
•tore sturdily. The uiatrer of heeotn-
fajness is beriled by the big collar of 
Isng-tialml fur or coittrastlnfr short-
fcalrfd fur that is likely to be used 
#pon either the seal of the caracul. 

Noted retenrly were remarkably 
•mait4ooWng coats of caracul dyed In 
S,Wsqne,or tanisli shucle—and lu about 
gtaee-qimrler lengtli or even shorter. 
S h e collars were draped in loose folds 
*r made, n<! one especially rioted. In 
fcoodlike shape at the back. These 
taodels were iHuptestlonahly intended 
for rather dreiisy w«ir. 

But, to return to the subject of 
CMts of exquisite cloths and velvets. 
« • 5*lo?ely allied are these material** 
that In some Instances one can scarce
l y tell whether it Is the cloth or thp 
fur that is the foundation material fur 
the wrap. Kspeclally is thi* true with 
legnrd to tha„coats of the more ex
tens ive type. 

. Smart Models Pictured. 
One coat, handsomely trimmed with 

far. was of velours in a beautiful 
Cark brown tone with quantities of 
t e a r e r trimming. The body of tbe 

Another <oai. of navy blue velours,, 
rich In te.Uiii i- and with a wonderful 
bloom in its soft sin -fin e is iriinjued 
with opossum, which gives tile effect 
of cliinciil)! ami is a)-" .t-rt«iiieiii-!oti«lj"-
effective in cdiiurasi w ii.ii the soft 
dark blue .\olv-e'ty tone- ni' The cloth 

t h e coat under d!.-<-ifsM.oi: '.s made 
on the siinplest of iiiK's arid h a s a 
large collar and large patch pockets 
iind cufl's of ih(. opos.-um. 'Tlu-i-f Is a 
narrow: girdle of riie liiateiTal. 

Velvet Wraps Are Lovely. 
Velvet coal- and capes of this sea

son are really lovely, and upon theui 
Hie designers ha ve lavished their skill 
and' Insph'iHinife as well as the haiid-
•ioiiiest of materials. There I -a great 
Variety of line.displayed in these coat* 

A RACE WELL REPRESENTED IN 
THE FIELD OF DRAMA 

AND LITERATURE. 

. Fcfr a subject race which has 
been pretty roughly treated for 
the past thousand years or so, 
the Irish have tna.de a coasider-
able impression upon dramatic 
literature. 

'John Ferguson", the work of 
an Irish writer.is said to be about 
the best fashioned play from a 
point of view" of technique and 
workmanship that has appeared 
on the American stage for quite 
a while, and the Irish have a habit 
of turning out good plays and al 
ways have had. Probably the 
Irishman has a stronger natural 
sense of the dramatic than most 
other races. 

A great many dramatists whose 
works are studies in the colleges 
in English courses are really 
Irish, you know. 

In the nineteenth century, Dion 
Bouqcault stood out as one of the 
greatest of all managers and 
dramatist, and his Irish melo
dramas are by no means his best 
works either. 

Busily at work at the present 
time we find Bernard Shaw,— 
some Irishman, you may be sure, 
who was considered by many the 
equal of Ibsen and a rival of 

Siberian Officials Praise TUC 
K̂ C for Their Work i n L 

entails. 

C««t ©f Wavy BIIM DMvatyn Ti fcwiad 

•was built upon straight lines but 
the 'modish width at the hips 

« f «twa«d Dockets ot the beaver, which 
^ i J * ^ - from the *rntetliiie to uu 

JCbere « M t t large collar 
of the beaver. A youthful, 

hit aaMl MMUMI muff of 
if the efcat* 

Satin Frock Trimmed With Marten 
Fur and Gold Galloons. 

and because of the supplenes.s of the 
material It may he matiufiutured lu a 
variety of «aj>. Such wraps invrtrhi 
bly -how a large fur collar ami tnaiiv 
ways of Introducing fur trimming. 
Often the collar is -o largie that It 
cover- the shoulders like an enormous 
fur cape. Again, there may he a vel
vet Collar with wide fur hand trim-' 
tiling. Another new ami .ffeciKe 
model of \ el vet bad a large fur hood 
falling down o\er the -bac-k of the 
mantle. The lower part of the wrap 
was handed by the fur. 

All Colors in Vogue. 
All the dark velvet- aic iKed for 

afternoon coats. Hlack. of cour-e. hif 
flr«t place beenu-e of i t s ndoiititbility; 
but very dark brown-, the dark 
green-, grays, prune, dark bine, the 
castor tones, amber and -ulphur yel
lows and \ariotis shades o f rfds ap
pear in the t'ispluy of afternoon coaK 
All of thesie. without exception, are 
fur trimmed—-ome in dark, long
haired fur like skunk or i ts cheaper 
relatives. But any and every efftv-. 
tive type of peltry from -able to bea
ver is pressed iun> serv ice. 

Among the velvet coats much <>i igi- i 
.nali'ty in sleeves, a" well u- in collars, 
is possible.' The dropped -boulder Is 
emphu-izeil by line- uf fltI- niui the 
sleeve wrinkles softly from elbow to 
wri-t. The collar may be of \«;-het 
and banded by fins 

Cape Arrangements Popular. 
Cape artariaetuents are -ecu %pon 

-iiiiitf of the chic velvet coats, as well 
a- op"n cloth model-, .and enter into 
the' -theiiienf beautiful evening coats.. 
But the evening«coat is unother story. 
Afternvrtfi cape coats having wide 
sleeves or just a wide encircliiur hand 
of fur sewn into the sides of the gar
ment are one of the smartest things 
this season. 

A cl^VminRly. picture-qne cape 
loat ii of this type and made of blue 
velveteen. The deep yoke is trimmed, 
with several hand* of fiir. The lower 
part of the wrap $ attached to the' 
shaped yoke with fullness. The arm 
slips through wide fiir-trijnmeil hands 
i t the sides. 

Fur Used as Trimming. 
An extremely smart coat and skirt 

costume is made of brown velours 
trimmed with dyed squirrel of a dark
er tone. The bodice' of the coat te 
rather snugly fitted. Fullness i s in-, 
troduced at the .hips and trimming 
consists of bnnds of the squirrel. The 
long shawl collar of fur fastens at the 
waistline with a large button. 

Fur i s Introduced on frocks and 
suits In all manner of ways. It edges 
openings, is inset in panels, and bor
ders semi-fltted lonĝ walsteKl bodices 
at the lower part and various other 
decorative uaes are made of it. 

iShakespeare: William Butler 
Yeats, Lord Dusany and a whole 
floek of minor dramatists. 

When it comes to composers, 
Ireland supplied Sir Arthur Sul 
livan, who wrote the world's 
greatest hymn, "Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers", the greatest chord 
"The Last Chord",and the great
est operettas in partnership with 
the English librettist, W. S. Gil 
bert. She also furnished Michael 
Balfe, who wrote "The Bohemian 
Girl", the only English opera in 
the entire repertory which has 
any staying qualities. 

The show will open at the Ly
ceum Theater on Thursday, Jan
uary 29th. 

American Legioa Will Hold Concert 
And Dance in Convention Hall. 

The 85 members of Rochester's 
own American Legion Band are 
undergoing a period of intensive 
training at their rehearsals every 
other night in thtir quarters In 
the State Armory in preparation 
for their first concert at Conven
tion Hall, Thursday night of next 
week. 

Director J. W. Fay is a hard 
taskmaster, but the results more 
than justify the efforts,according 
to members of the band, most of 
whom are either soloists or di 
rectors themselves. 

Manager Smith R, Webb has 
announced that after the concert 
proper the chairs will be remaved 
from the main floor of Convention 
Hall and dancing will be in order. 
Music will be supplied by an en
larged orchestra composed of 
fifty members of the band pro
per. It is confidently expected 
that the public will enthusias
tically respond to the first per
formance of the new band. 

Tickets will be placed on sale 
Monday at the Music Lovers 
Shoppe or may be procured by 
addressing Smith R. Webb at the 
Armory. 

Wrong Selection. 
"What would you do if you had 

your life to live *)\er?" said the seri
ous eonstitupnt. 

"I'd lea n i to play the vio)in<" replied 
Senator Sorghum. "The utmost care 
I ê ould take as to thought" and utter
ance has not shielded me from bitter 
criticism. The hum who manages to 
draw a bow nie»-ly can depend oh elic
iting fijieers for his Uddle regardless 
of hiiwpersonul character." 

That "Casey" is carrying on 
for the American soldiers and 
8ailorsin Russia with the same 
success that heralded his efforts 
in France* Belgium and Germany 
is substantiated in official letters 
made public recently by William 

Mulligan, Chairman of the 
Commî ee on War Activities for 
the Knights of Columbus. Through 
the distribution of freegifts* per
sonal attention and entertain
ments the "Casey "men in Siberia, 
under the direction of William 
FOx. of Indianapolis and Garry 
McGarry of Buffalo, N. Y., have 
become very popular with the 
doughboys and gobs. Part of the 
work involved in the caring for 
the Americans Calls for lonesome 
journeys of weeks along the route 
of the Trans-Siberian Railroad. 
Here the secretaries met up with 
the corporal and squad on guard 
duty at the various posts. 

In speaking of the work of Mr. 
McGarry who was formerly a 
musical comedy star on the Gay 
Rialtoof New York City. Major 
General William S, Graves, com
manding the Siberian forces; 
wrote to Mr. Mulligan: 

"The services of Mr. McGarry 
among the A. E. F. in Siberia 
have been extremely valuable in 
connection with the comfort and 
entertainment of the troops, and 
has had an extremely valuable 
effect upon the morale of these 
forces." 

"The qo-operation which the 
Knights of Columbus have had 
from Russian and other author 
ities at a time when anything 
American was distinctly unpop
ular is another tribute to the abil 
ity and fitness of tact and worthi
ness", said Lieut. H. A. Horgan, 
morale officer with the troops. 

Major Samuel I. Johnson, pro
vost marshal of Vladivostok, told 
Mr. Mulligan in his letter: "I hear 
nothing but praise on every side 
for the work of the Knights of 
Columbus in Siberia. May the 
good work continue." 

Messrs. McGarry and Fox be
sides keeping track of the doings 
in Russia are always on the "al-
erte"fdr the American naval ves
sels. Recently at. Yokohoma the 
Asiastic fleet arrived and the 
Knights of Columbus went to 
meet them. The first night a ban
quet was provided for all the men 
of the Cruiser South Dakota. The 
men were entertained for seven 
days with excursions to various 
islands in the sea of Japan. When 
the party ended, Rear Admiral 
Gleaves.former head of the Cruis
er and Transport Service that 
took 2,000.000 Yanks overseas, 
wrote the following account ef 
his impressions of the K. of C. 
activities: 

I desire to thank you and ex 
preas my appreciation of the val
uable servicea rendered to our of
ficers and men during the visit of 
our ship to Yokohoma. Through 
your assistance, you have provid
ed opportunity for the enlisted 
personnel to visit ashore under 
conditions that not only tended 
to eliminate a possible cause of 
disturbance, but gave occasion 
for the Japanese people to see 
our men under orderly and favor 
able circumstances. It is hardly 
necessary to mention the value 
these visits ashore will have in 
bettering the morale of the 
crew." 
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Endorse the Value of such Ingredients as are contained in 
n 

Builder-For 
Colds-Builds 

You Up. 
Free From Alcohol and Dan-

ous Drugs—50 Tears In Use— 
Guaranteed. 

The most eminent medical authorities, recog
nized all over the world as the highest in the 
science of medicine, have made public statements 
endorsing the value of such ingredients as w e 

fuarantee are the principal ingredients of Father 
ohii's Medicine. 
High medical authorities say "that these in

gredients are beneficial notably in wasting dis
eases which are curable and those maladies which 
are connected with or have their origin in colds 
and debilitating and wasting diseases ." 

To give these s tatements in full would take too 
much space, but we will furnish o n application 
the list of ingredients of Father John's Medicine 
t h e names of the medical authorities referred to , 
what they say, the publications and the dates of 
same. 

The history of the medicine is true and w e 
guarantee to give $25,000.00 to any charitable in^, 
stitution if shown otherwise. 

Father John's Medicine is recommended for 
coughs, colds and throat troubles, and to make 
flesh and strength. It i s not a patent medicine, 
and does not contain alcohol or poisonous drugs, 
i t has been in use over 60 years. 

FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE WAS 
SO NAMED BY THE PEOPLE 

Father John's Medicine is a physician's prescription. ~" 
Prescribed for the Rev. Father John O'Brien ot Wiwell, Mass., by an em i-

nent specialist in 1855. 
Father John recommended this prescription to his parish ioners and friendB 

,and in this way it became known a s Father John's Medicine. 

Silk and W»ol Embroidery.' 
Silk and wool embroidery is widely 

featured in the new street' models of 
serge, gaberdine and trlcotlne. Sou-
tache braid also Is called upon.to as
sist In the elaboration pi thU em
broidery, which usually ft carried out 
In a bold design that works up qtiick-
lf ami attractively. 

Couldn't Hum It. 
While singing on ili«> stfrg^ one night 

to a packed house, among the audience 
there being tt number of ray acquaint
ances', I forgot tile last half of the sec
ond averse of the song and had to leave 
the stage with a nod to the orchestra 
that I had finished. Need 1 say there 
has never been a more embarrassing 
moment l a my lifet-^CItloago Tribune. 

Sarcsam. 
Father <aternly)-Young man, I saw 

yea pat your arm around my daurh-
t sr lar t«a»at , . . . 

jroath—1 soppott you noticed how 
a*e Mrasjasis, too,~»UD/ord m*H*. 
i l l . 

Our great American Cardinal 
has the distinction of being the 
only surviving Bishop of the Vat 
ican Council of the last Plenary 
Council. Like St. John the Apostle 

has retained him as a witness. 

Univers i ty of Roches ter 

institute of musical l i t 
47 Prince St. 

Midwinter Term Begins 

Thursday, Jan. 29, 1920 
New Class in Harmony will be 

organized. 

Faculty of 24 Instructors 

Heads of Departments. 
Voice—Arthur Alexander . 

Vio l in—Arthur Hartmann. 

T h e o r y - G e o r g e B. Penny. 

P i a n o - A l f Kl ingenberg, 
Director. 

Clock-Knowledge 
and mechanical skill account for my 
success with ailing time-pieces. Call 
me. c 

C F. WOLTERS 
v<oA Cutler sione 7438. Main 1364.W 

Vernicol for Floors 

and Woodwork 
A floor and varnish stain for new 
"work or old. Hard, tough, 
beautiful and lasting, not affect-
by heat, cold, soap or water. 
No experience necessary in using 
it if you follow directions closely. 
Come in and get a Card of Colors 
and a booklet. 

B ARNARD Both 
PORTER P ( , S ° 

& REMINGTON 
forth Water Street 

Near Main 

M i i n 2987 FOR T H E G l e n . 362 

BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Gonsolidated.Milk Co. 
I n c . 

"45 fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. Y-

E. G. Campbell 

C O A L CO. 
555 Lyell Avenue 
W h o l e s a l e and Retai l 

Anthracite Goal 
Genesee 1824—Phones-Giemood 547 

Robertson 45c Soni 
S h o e Repairers , Inc . 

BOTH PHONES 

MM. Wain 
strtct 

KIT, rHi 
Six 

New York 
Shops 

Home 5215-L Stone Bell J767-W ltaic: * • D«»'t Oskkl* ShM* WaRHTAm Th«M 
Residence Phone 5195-2 Stone ' a _ _ ^ ^ _ _ — B a i ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ 

B-J- ™ L C ^ ™ 6 C0Thomas B. Mooney 
General Carting. • Furniture and Freight 
Moved. All orders Promptly Atteaded to. 

Office and Stand : >M Stat* Street 

COME T0US FOR 

I r 
Is Goods 

F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R 

9 3 E d i n b u r g h S t r « e t 

d o m e P h o n e 2413 Bell 137 

The 1. A. Doyle Detective Agency 
Highest Police and Detective References: e* 
perienced operators; former member of DeVec-
ive Bureau, Rochester Police Department. 
1123*1125 Chamber of Commerce bldgi 

Both 'phones 
'gxpert Commercial. Criminal and inveitis*-
tors. 

Telephones Roch. Stone 53M Bell, 150$ kfaim 

Frederick BaeUel 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 

4 3 8 Exchange Street 

Third Sunday after Epiphany 

Gospel: The Centurion's Servant. 
(St. Matt.) 

and Evangelist, Divine Providences. 25, Conversion of St. faul. 

Effective Printing 
means good type, good presses, good 
workmen and good paper. We have the 
•qoipaient and the workmen far you, and 
use HaaunertniU grades of bond, oaf ety 
Msi cover papers. Let m stow TOE 

M. 26, St. Polycarp, B, M. 
T. 27, St. John Chrysostera, 

B. C. B. 
W.28, St. Flavia*,.M. 
Th. 29, St Francis de Sales, 

B. a D. 
F. 30, St Martiaa, V. If. 
S. 31, St. Peter Ndlasw, C. 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

V-slcaaizing a Specia l ty 

J. C. BAAR1 
ABM Matin £»tr«>«t E . ' 

»8TABUSH«D 1874 

L. W. Water's Soot 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Areiine M. 
m 
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